
 

Dear Killough Middle School Parents and Students, 

For Middle School, the Alief ISD school year starts virtually on Thursday, August 6, 2020 at 8:40 a.m.,          

for all students, utilizing Alief Learns at Home via the AliefHUB and Schoology 

https://launchpad.classlink.com/aliefisd . 

Last year, we moved very quickly and unexpectedly to virtual learning. We learned a lot from that 

experience. We have taken a lot time and put in much work to ensure that we provide the best 

instruction possible in a remote setting this fall.   This semester, even though we will be learning and 

teaching remotely in a virtual environment, our education expectations are the same as they would be 

if you were learning in person.  

 ALIEF LEARNS AT HOME – STUDENT EXPECTATIONS 

1. ALIEF LEARNS AT HOME is a virtual experience and all students will need an internet capable 

device (computer, laptop, tablet, Ipad) and access to the internet at home to be able to access 

Schoology and the Alief Hub to be successful.  When students re-enrolled this summer they 

indicated if they had a device and internet access.  Those indicating a need for a device or 

internet access will receive information from their campus as to when to come to campus to 

pick up those items.  Make sure you keep the devices charged for school. 

 

2. Daily attendance is required. If a student is absent, the student will need to make up missed 

work.  Students are expected to attend all 8 periods as scheduled every school day- just as if 

they were coming to campus in person.  

 

3. If a student misses class, they will be marked absent and parent/guardians will be notified. After 

10 absences in the semester, students will lose credit due to lack of attendance. Truancy laws 

are still in effect. 

 

4. Grades will be awarded for assignments and work assigned to students.  Students are 

expected to fulfill all work expectations for each class. Student grades will be calculated and 

reported as they would be when students are on campus. These grades will be used to calculate 

their progress reports and report cards. We will use our normal grading scale for grades on 

progress reports and report cards.  Semester averages will be used to calculate GPA and Class 

Rank and will be part of a student’s transcript.  

 

5. Tests and projects are a part of the educational process. Students are expected to fulfill all work 

expectations. Academic honesty is required. Academic dishonesty (cheating) has consequences.  

 

6. Most of the textbooks for students are located on-line in the AliefHUB and Schoology. Some 

classes may require additional items such as art supplies or musical instruments. Teachers will 

notify students when the campus will begin distribution of these additional items.  

 

7. Lunch and breakfast intended for consumption the following day can be picked up at school 

between 5pm – 7pm M-F for enrolled students (students must prove enrollment).  

https://launchpad.classlink.com/aliefisd


 

 

8. Fill out the lunch application online at www.schoolcafe.com. If you qualify for free or reduced 

lunch, you also qualify for the following: 

a. FREE College Applications when you apply to colleges 

b. FREE SAT / ACT Testing 

c. Pell Grant Eligibility when you go to college 

d. More money for our school to provide supplies and services for students! 

 

9. Students and parents will be able to access their individual schedule in the Home Access 

Center (HAC) on the morning of Wednesday, August 5th.   Every student and family should have 

a Home Access Center account.  If you need to register to create an account go to 

www.aliefisd.net/hac to register for HAC.    If you have forgotten your password please contact 

your counselor Ms. Fields (Transition Counselor) tamny.fields@aliefisd.net ; Ms. Hickerson (A-

G)  ARhonda.hickerson@aliefisd.net ; Mrs. Jones (H-O) dionne.jones@aliefisd.net ; Mrs. Gidry 

(P-Z) misha.gidry@aliefisd.net; or Ms. Nieto (Registrar) patricia.nieto@aliefisd.net . 

Helpful Hints - How to be successful in ALIEF LEARNS AT HOME -  

1. Pay attention to all communication from Taylor High School and Alief ISD. 

2. Get school supplies. Tax-Free Weekend is July 31 – August 2. 

3. Set up your learning area or space in your home.   Remove distractions. 

4. Adjust your schedule to match the school day.   

5. Actively participate via Schoology with your class. 

6. Get at least 8 hours of sleep nightly.   

7. Pay attention to all communication from Taylor High School and Alief ISD. 

I hope that this letter addresses many of your remaining questions as we approach the first day of 

school. As always, please monitor our campus social media outlets and our web page.  

Though we will not start the school year together in person,  I have faith that you will be able to adapt 

and be successful in this new virtual environment - Alief Learns at Home.  Remember, you are strong, 

and we are here to your support you as always.  This will be an amazing year.  

 

Bertran Bilton 

Bertran Bilton 

Principal 

Killough Middle School 
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STAY CONNECTED
Update your contact information online!
In order for parents and guardians to receive important 
information regarding your student, Alief ISD must have the 
correct phone number and email address on file. 

To ensure you receive emergency information, access to your child’s schedule, 
attendance, discipline, grade book, progress reports, and report cards, please update 
your contact information through Home Access Center.

No Home Access Center 
account? No problem!

Parents with Home Access 
Center account

1. Visit www.aliefisd.net/hac, and log into 
Home Access Center.

2. Once logged in, click on the 
Registration icon.

3. You will see a section labeled Contacts. 
Click the Edit button to the right.

4. The current contact information on file will 
be listed. Under Guardian, update your 
phone number and email address.

5. Click the Save button in the upper right 
corner to save the changes.

1. Visit www.aliefisd.net/hac, and 
visit the Home 
Access Center 
portal.

2. Click on the link 
that says “Click 
Here to Register 
for HAC.”

3. Fill in the 
form and click 
Register.

UNABLE TO LOG IN OR LOCKED OUT OF YOUR ACCOUNT?
Please contact your child’s school. A staff member can assist you with accessing your 

Home Access Center account and updating your contact information.

https://www.aliefisd.net/hac
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MANTÉNGASE CONECTADO
¡Actualice en línea su información de contacto!
Alief ISD debe tener en sus registros la información de rigor correcta--la 
dirección de correo electrónico (e-mail) y el teléfono—para poder enviar 
a los padres y tutores información importante relacionada a sus hijos. 

Haga el favor de actualizar su información de contacto utilizando Home Access Center para 
asegurarse de recibir información de emergencia y tener acceso al horario de clases de su hijo, 
su registro de asistencia, historial de disciplina, registro y libreta de calificaciones y reportes 
de progreso. 

¿No tiene una cuenta en 
Home Access Center? 

¡No hay problema!

Padres que tienen una cuenta en 
Home Access Center

1. Visite www.aliefisd.net/hac e ingrese a Home 
Access Center.

2. Una vez que haya ingresado, haga clic en 
el ícono «Registration» (inscribirse).

3. Verá una sección llamada «Contacts» 
(contactos). Haga clic en el botón «Edit» (cambiar) 
que está a la derecha.

4. Aparecerá la información de contacto que tenemos 
registrada actualmente. Bajo «Guardian» (padre 
o tutor), actualice su número de teléfono y correo 
electrónico (e-mail).

5. Haga clic en el botón «Save» (guardar) en la esquina 
superior derecha, para guardar los cambios.

1. Visite www.aliefisd.net/hac y vaya al portal 
de Home Access 
Center.

2. Haga clic en 
«Click Here to 
Register for HAC» 
(haga clic aquí 
para inscribirse 
en HAC).

3. Llene el 
formulario y haga 
clic en «Register» 
(inscribirse).

¿NO PUEDE INGRESAR A SU CUENTA O SU CUENTA ESTÁ BLOQUEADA?
Haga el favor de ponerse en contacto con la escuela de su hijo. Un miembro del personal lo 

ayudará a ingresar a su cuenta de Home Access Center y actualizar su información de contacto.
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